
1) Approval of Minutes: 
• December 13, 2016 
• February 14, 2017 

2) Correspondence: 

3) Old Business: 

TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN 
CONSERVATION BOARD 

238 Main St., Cold Spring, NY 10516 

March 14, 2017 7:30 PM 

MEETING AGENDA 

• * Ribeiros Construction TM# 91.5-1-26 WL# 16-280 
65 Steuben Road, Garrison, NY 
(Installation of separate Sewage Treatment System with grading into lOO'buffer zone off Sprout 
Brook.) 

4) New Business: 

• OlspanLLC 
2700 Route 9, Cold Spring 
(Entrance box culvert & Wing Wall) 

5) Board Business: 
• Open Space Inventory Discussion. 

6) Storm water Discussion: 

* Waiting for Board of health approval 

TM# 38.-3-24.1 WL#l7-285 



TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN CONSERVATION BOARD 
238 MAIN STREET, COLD SPRING, NY 10516 

February 14, 2017 

MINUTES 

The Conservation Board held its regular meeting at Philipstown Town Hall on Tuesday, February 14, 
2017. 

Present: Mark Galezo, (Chairman) 
Max Garfinkle (Natural Resources Review Officer) 
Andrew Galler 
Lew Kingsley 
Eric Lind 
M. J. Martin 
Robert Repeno 

** PLEASE NOTE that these minutes were abstracted in summary from the meeting and a taped 
recording. 

Chairman, Galezo opened the meeting at 7:33 P. M. 

1. New Business: 
a. Jeremy Timmons, 90 Route 301, Cold Spring TM#38.-2-13.11 WL#16-281 

Mr. Timmons proposed a garage to be added to the front of the existing house. A part of the garage will 
be built in the buffer zone of an existing intermittent stream. The proposal also includes putting up a silt 
fence and moving rocks/boulders to a different location. It was also noted that there is some buffer 
disturbance. There is not a lot of flow in the stream and ideally the work should be done when the 
stream flow is low. Mr. Lind suggested planting native grasses or native flowers from the location of 
the new boulders to the edge of stream. Mr. Timmons responded that he believes native plants exist in 
that area. Mr. Garfinkle will visit the site in the spring when the plants start to grow to determine 
whether the existing plants are native or if the site will require more planting. Mrs. Martin moved to 
approve the issuance of the wetland permit with a note that allows the Natural Resources Officer to 
revisit the property during the growing season to determine if the plants growing in that area are native 
and to see if more plantings are needed and Mr. Kingsley seconded the motion. The motion passed as 
follows: Mr. Galezo Aye 

Mr. Galler Aye 
Mr. Kingsley Aye 
Mr. Lind Aye 
Mrs. Martin Aye 
Mr. Repetto Aye 

b. William Herron, 563 Route 9D, Garrison TM# 81.-1-25 WL#17-283 
Mr. Bryan Quinn from One Nature, LLC and Mr. Ethan TlIIlIIl from the Figure Ground Studio 
represented Mr. Herron. Mr. Quinn noted that Mr. Herron removed some of the wetlands buffer, some 
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stream buffer and did cuttings on the steep slope without knowing the consequence. A lot of what was 
removed was not native. The proposal is to put down a three part seed mix which consists of one part 
agricultural crop and a two part native grass species. The area will be covered with straw as soon as the 
snow melts. Mr. Quinn noted they would plant a number of native plants that would be suitable for that 
type of steep slope and could provide the Board with a list of native plants. The new plantings in that 
area will be densely planted. 

Mr. Quinn noted that the following will be done for the lower wetland buffer area: 
• there will be soil erosion control done by installing a silt fence. 
• Grasses and wildflowers will be planted as well as plant plugs that are restoration quality. 
• The area will be opened for more light which would involve minimal trimming of trees. 
• Rocks will be used for irrigation of the slope. 
• A deer protection fence will be used. 
• Irrigation will be done for the first couple of months (if the work is done during the dry season). 
• All the work that is being done will be going down the hill. 

Mr. Garfinkle recommended adding more detail regarding the rock piling and tree cutting. Mr. 
Garfinkle recommended that the maintenance plan should be reviewed so the stop work order can be 
lifted and the work can begin to start the restoration to stabilize the site. 

Mr. Lind expressed concern over the plants that were removed regrowing back in the spring. Mr. Quinn 
responded that mulch will be put down to limit the regrowth. Weeds will be pulled as soon as they start 
to regrow. Mr. Quinn noted he hoped that a dense carpet of new plantings will be stable by the first year 
which should be about 50% of the plantings. Mr. Lind noted that typically the survival rate is not 
satisfied until the end of three years. Mr. Lind suggested adding wording to check on the survival of the 
plants during the growing season. Mr. Garfinkle, Natural Resource Officer will inspect the survivability 
of the plants for the first three years during the growing season. 

Mr. Galler moved to grant the issuance of a wetlands permit and Mr. Kingsley seconded the motion. 
The motion passed unanimously as follows: 

Mr. Galezo Aye 
Mr. Galler Aye 
Mr. Kingsley Aye 

·Mr. Lind Aye 
Mrs. Martin Aye 
Mr. Repetto Aye 

2. Old Business: 
Douglas Banker, 15 Kings Dock Road, Garrison TM# 81.-1-28 WL# 16-281 

Mr. Bankers Consultants, Steve Marino from Tim Miller Associates and James Hartford from River 
Architects reviewed the proposal. Mr. Marino reviewed a list of previous concerns that the 
Conservation Board had during the demolition of the current structure and the rebuilding of the 
proposed structure. Mr. Marino reviewed a plan that had been prepared for the protection of the street 
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during the demolition of the existing building which includes adding tarps to the plywood over the 
stream and will be incorporated to the plan. The following sequences were discussed: 

• Foundation of the proposed building. 
• Cutting of the culvert under the driveway. 
• Decorative stone work that will be used on the face of the culvert. 

Mr. Marino noted that the Board did a site visit and believed most of the Conservation Board concerns 
had been addressed. 

Mr. Galler noted he would like to see a small part of the original existing foundation remain Mr. Galler 
noted that if a piece of the foundation remained the proposal would not be classified as new 
construction. Mr. Galler noted he did not want to set a precedence that would make it acceptable to 
build in a watercourse. 

Mr. Lind noted that the building is existing and that the septic system, driveway and power lines are 
already in place. 

Mr. Marino noted there had been a discussion about moving the proposed structure back 7-15 feet and 
reconstructing the stream bank. 

Mr. Galezo noted that his understanding is that once a building is knocked down the grandfathering is 
lost. Mr. Galezo requested that the applicants show in writing that the proposed building could not be 
placed in any other location. Mr. Hartford noted he could draw something up since the wetland buff er 
is everywhere and the rest of the property consists of a grade that is very steep. 

Mr. Galezo noted the existing structure is deteriorating and needs to be taken down. 

Mr. Hartford noted that the Mr. Banker offered to slide the house a little over into the driveway and is 
willing to save the existing retaining wall. The proposed house will be higher than the existing 
structure. 

Mr. Lind asked about the landscaping for mitigation of the stream banks. Mr. Marino responded that 
the site is very constrained. Mr. Hartford responded that they may be able to soften the area of the 
stream bed. 

Mr. Marino noted that the DEC approved the demolition of the existing house and the shortening of the 
culvert. The DOT has told Mr. Banker that they are okay with the shortening of the culvert. 

Mr. Lind asked about asbestos removal in case asbestos is found during the demolition of the existing 
house. Mr. Hartford responded that there are New York State guidelines that must be followed. 

Mr. Garfinkle noted that after reviewing the demolition and construction plans he would like to see a 
more extensive silt fence shown on the plan that would cut the site off from the wetland since the 
proposal is in the wetlands buffer. Sediment removal and maintenance of the storage of the sediment 
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should be shown on the site plan. Mr. Garfinkle asked if the location of the dry wells that were located 
up hill from the house would be dug deeper. Mr. Marino responded yes. 

A discussion ensued over whether or not this proposal would set a precedence or not. Mr. Hartford 
noted that Mr. Banker agreed to shift the house a little further from the stream and closer to the 
driveway. 

Mr. Garfinkle noted that the plans on file with the DEC may need to be resubmitted if the house is 
shifted even though there is no permit from the DEC. Mr. Marino will send the revised plans to the 
DEC which will show the shifting of the house. Mr. Galezo asked Mr. Marino to supply copies of the 
materials sent to the DEC and received from the DEC. Mr. Marino noted he did not agree to that since 
the Wetlands Permit by the Conservation Board has nothing to do with the DEC and the DEC permit 
has nothing to do with the Wetlands Permit approved by the Conservation Board. 

Mr. Hartford noted that a building permit has not yet been issued. There are no building department 
concerns as long as the setbacks have been met. 

Mr. Marino noted that the Knot Weed removal is not really a part of this permit and the DEC does not 
regulate Knot Weed removal. The Knot Weed removal was a part of an existing permit known as permit 
#3 which was kept open. Mr. Garfinkle noted that in his opinion herbicide will not work and suggested 
hiring a professional that is licensed in Aquatic applications. Mr. Marino noted he does have 
subcontractors he uses occasionally and agreed that he will do the remediation suggested by Mr. 
Garkinkle. 

Mr. Garfinkle noted that the DEC permit requires that the stream bed be dry during the demolition and 
asked that the remediation be done when the stream bed is low. A discussion ensued over the fact that 
the stream is never dry and should be looked into. Mr. Garfinkle noted that the wording in the 
application was in the applicants own words. A discussion ensued over the wording of the language 
used for the DEC permit. 
Mr. Marino noted he can get a modification of the DEC permit regarding the stream being dry. 
Mr. Hartford asked to have the wording changed from "The demolition of the existing structure will be 
accomplished during a time when the stream corridor is dry'' to "The demolition of the existing 
structure will be accomplished during a time when the weather is dry". 

Mr. Hartford will redo the drawings showing the relocation of the house. 

Mr. Marino reviewed the mitigation plan as noting that the he expects 80-85% survival rate with 10% 
or less being invasive species over the three year period. 

Mr. Garfinkle reviewed the following items that were discussed and requested by the Board: 
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• Demonstrate there is no reasonable alternative to the construction of the proposed new house. 
• A detailed plan showing restoring the area that was disturbed where the house was setback in 

the stream. 
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• Culvert removal that conforms to the DEC plans. At lower levels of water debris and damage 
that should be contained and mitigated. 

• Amend site plan to show improved silt fence coverage and if there is going to be any excavated 
material stock piled and how it will be contained on the site. 

• Adapting the new drawing shown at this meeting. 
• Changing the DEC permit showing the new location of the proposed building. 

The Board discussed a time line of the above conditions. The Board agreed on 10 days to get the 
needed items and the consultants can distribute it to the Board members digitally. 

Mr. Galler moved to grant the issuance of a wetlands permit to include the items listed above and Mr. 
Kingsley seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously as follows: 

Mr. Galezo Aye 
Mr. Galler Aye 
Mr. Kingsley Aye 
Mr. Lind Aye 
Mrs. Martin Aye 
Mr. Repetto Aye 

3. New Business: 
H. J. Rossouw, 15 Ox-Yoke Road, Garrison TM# 90.8-2-6 TM# 17-284 

The applicant is currently proposing to drill a well in the wetland buffer. The Board members reviewed 
previous permits which included the redirection of an existing stream. The applicant has current 
Putnam County Department of Heath permits for the Septic System and the Well. The Board reviewed 
and discussed previous permits and noted that in 2010 there was a permit for the driveway, house and 
manipulation of the street which had expired. 

Mr. Rossouw noted that an existing 4 inch pipe has to be removed and a new Curtain Drain installed as 
specified by the Putnam County Health Department has to be installed so it will not end up under the 
septic system Mr. Rossouw noted he will install the new Curtain Drain on the northern side of the 
property. 

Mr. Rossouw noted that Mr. Klotzle previously required Fiberglas matting underneath rocks and noted 
the Fiberglas matting doesn't do any good. It prevents the stones from holding against the dirt and the 
flowing water keep rearranging it. 

The Board requested new site plan drawing showing the location of the well, the silt fence and tailings 
from the well drilling process and noted that the new drawings must be stamped by an Architect. 

Mr. Garfinkle noted that the Wetlands Permit for the house has been expired. A discussion ensued over 
the expired permit. Mr. Garfinkle noted there has been no changes to the plans. The Board discussed 
adding the house to the same Wetland Permit as the well. The Board discussed closing out the existing 
permits. 
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Mr. Kingsley moved to issue a new permit for the project pending receipt of a new drawing showing 
the location of the well, silt fences and Tailings pile. Mrs. Martin seconded the motion. The motion 
passed unanimously as follows: 

Mr. Galezo Aye 
Mr. Galler Aye 
Mr. Kingsley Aye 
Mr. Lind Aye 
Mrs. Martin Aye 
Mr. Repetto Aye 

4. Board Business: 
The Board discussed a draft response letter written by Mr. Garfinkle from the Conservation Board to 
the Planning Board for the preliminary review of the Full Environmental Assessment Form "SEQ RA" 
review for the Horton Road LLC Subdivision. After a brief discussion the Board requesting a positive 
declaration in regard to the SEQRA process. The final letter will go out to the Planning Board for their 
meeting on February 16, 2017. Mrs. Martin asked if Mr. Garfinkle can attend a Planning Board 
meeting. Mr. Leonard responded that Mr. Garfinkle would have to be invited to speak at a Planning 
Board meeting. 

Mr. Leonard noted he is concerned about the impacts of Clove Creek. 

A Positive Declaration means the Applicants have to show all net environmental impacts expound upon 
all planning then they would go to a public hearing. 

A joint workshop meeting between the Planning Board and the Conservation Board is still being 
planned. 

Mr. Garfinkle asked for any responses that need to be done within a certain time period to be given to 
him right away so the response can be started in a timely fashion. 

Mr. Kingsley moved to adjourn the meeting and Mrs. Martin seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously and the meeting adjourned at 9:52 P. M. 

Date approved--------------
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Respectfully submitted by 
Linda Valentino 
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TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN 
PUTNAM COUNTY, NEW YORK 

238 Main Street 
Cold Spring, NY, 10516 
(845) 265-5202 

APPLICATION FOR WETLANDS PERMIT 

Note to Applicant: 
Submit the completed application to the appropriate permitting authority. The application for Wetlands 
Permit should be submitted simultaneously with any related application (e.g., subdivision approval, site 
plan approval, Special Use Permit, etc.), being made to the permitting authority. 

(Office Use Only) 

Application# --------- Permitting Authority 

Received by: 

Date Conservation Board 

Fee _lL_ Wetlands Inspector 

Pursuant to Chapter 93 of the Code of the Town of Philipstown, entitled "Freshwater Wetlands and 
Watercourse Law of the Town of Philipstown" (Wetlands Law), the undersigned hereby applies for a 
Wetlands Permit to conduct a regulated activity in a controlled area. 

1. Owner: Name: ____ .....;O..:.Lr...iSo1.1P....1.A:l.JNo.llo-IL...,L"""C'---------

Address: --"2=7-"0-=-0_,_R=o=u=te'--'9"-=C=ol=d...;:So.o::p"""'ri'-"ng.,_.._,_N,,_.Y'---'1-=0=-51_,_,6"--_ _ __ _ 

Telephone: 845-424-3533 

If Corporation, give names of officers: 
Giorgio Spanu, President 

Malling Address: 235 East 87th Street Apt. 1 L New York, N.Y. 10128 

2. Name of Agent Glennon J . Watson, L.S. - Badey & Watson Surveying & Engineering, P.C. 
(Applicant must be owner of the land. The Application may be managed an authorized agent of such 
person.) 

Mailing Address: 3063 Route 9 Cold Spring, NY 10516 



Telephone: ---------""84"-"5..._-_26...,,5 ..... -9 ... 2.._.1,.£..7 _____________ _ 

3. Location of Proposed Activity: 
2700 Route 9 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Tax Map#: 38.-3-24.1 

Acreage of Controlled Area Affected: 1.512 (buffer & wetlands) 

Square footage of soil disturbed by the entire project: ___,3=.6.=...9=-1~T=o=ta:;.;..I _____ _ 

4. Type of Activity: (See list of regulated actlvltlea) 

Grading (cutting & filling), installation of culvert, removal of vegetation. 

5. Other pennlt(s) required and agency or agencies responsible for granting such permits such as but 
not limlted to P.C.B.O.H, N.Y.D.E.C, Army Core of Engineers, EPA, DOT, Building Dept. Planning 
Board, and Z.B.A. 

Town of Philipstown Planning Board, Town of Phlllpstown Zoning Board of Appeals, NYSDOT, Highway work pennlt 
PCDH- addition/change of use. NYSDEC- wetland, stream disturbance, general construction permit. 

6. Each copy of this appllcatlon shall be accompanied by: 

a. A detailed description of the proposed activity and a comparison of the activity to the criteria for 
approval specified In §93-8 of the Wetlands Law. {See below) 

b. A completed short form environmental assessment form (Included In the application fo/del} 

c. A map prepared by a licensed surveyor, landscape architect or engineer showing: 

1. The controlled area(s) wetland buffer zone 100 feet from the edge of any wetlands, lakes, ponds or 
streams on the site; 

2. Any wetland or watercourse therein and the location thereof; 

3. The locatlon, extent, and nature of the proposed activity. 

D. The names of cf almants of water rights in the wetland or watercourse of whom the applicant has 
record notice and the names and addresses of all owners of record of properties abutting and 
directly across from the proposed activity as shown on the latest tax record. 

(Note: Any map, plat or plan showing the above infonnatlon that is required to be submitted for 
any other permit or approval in connection with the regulated activity, and that is acceptable to the 
Permitting Authority, may be used.) 

Date: March 3, 2017 

Signature of Applicant: 
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Short Environmental Assessment Form 
Part 1 - Project Information 

Instructions for Completing 

Part 1 - Project Information. The applicant or project sponsor is responsible for the completion of Part l. Responses 
become part of the application for approval or funding, are subject to public review, and may be subject to further verification. 
Complete Part 1 based on information currently available. If additional research or investigation would be needed to fully 
respond to any item, please answer as thoroughly as possible based on current information. 

Complete all items in Part l. You may also provide any additional information which you believe will be needed by or useful 
to the lead agency; attach additional pages as necessary to supplement any item. 

Part 1 - Project and Sponsor Information 

Name of Action or Project: 

Approval of Amended Site Plan prepared for OLSPAN, LLC 
Project Location (describe, and attach a location map): 

2700 Route 9 Cold Spring, NY 10516 Town of Philipstown 
Brief Description of Proposed Action: 
Enlargement of existing commercial building for uses as a warehouse (previously approved). 
Amended plan also provides for the realignment of the parking and driveway ant the reconstruction 
of the curb cut on Route 9, It will add storage & utility structure subsurface propane tanks 
(4x1000)gal and subsurface water storage for fire suppression system. Finally the amended plan 
provides for the replacement of the existing residential structure in a location northeast of present 
location. 

Name of Applicant or Sponsor: Telephone: 212-348-6800 
OLSPAN, LLC E-Mail: girogio@olnickspanu.com 

Address: 

235 East 87th Street Apt. 1 L 
City/PO: State: Zip Code: 

New York NY 10128 
I. Does the proposed action only involve the legislative adoption of a plan, local law, ordinance, NO YES 

administrative rule, or regulation? 
If Yes, attach a narrative description of the intent of the proposed action and the environmental resources that 0 D may be affected in the municipality and proceed to Part 2. Ifno, continue to question 2. 

2. Does the proposed action require a permit, approval or funding from any other governmental Agency? NO YES 
If Yes, list agency(s) name and pcnnit or approval: 

D 0 Town of Philipstown Planning Board, Zoning Board of Appeals, NYSDOT- Highway work permit, 
PCDH- addition/change of use, NYSDEC wetland permit stream disturbance.general construction permit 

I 3.a. Total acreage of the site of the proposed action? o.uuu acres 
b. Total acreage to be physically disturbed? 
c. Total acreage (project site and any contiguous properties) owned 

3 69j acres 

or controlled by the applicant or project sponsor? 6.000 acres 
I 

4. Check all land uses that occur on, adjoining and near the proposed action. 
OUrban ~Rural (non-agriculture) 0 Industrial I!] Commercial (i]Residential (suburban) 

OForest 0Agriculture 0Aquatic OOther (specify): 
DParldand 
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5. Is the proposed action, NO YES NIA 
a. A permitted use under the zoning regulations? D w D 
b. Consistent with the adopted comprehensive plan? I J [x] D 

6. Is the proposed action consistent with the predominant character of the existing built or natural NO YES · 
landscape? D w 

7. Is the site of the proposed action located in, or does it adjoin, a state listed Critical Environmental Area? NO YES 
lfYes, identify: w D 
8. a. Will the proposed action result in a substantial increase in traffic above present levels? NO YES 

~ D 
b. Are public transportation service(s) available at or near the site of the proposed action? 0 D 
c. Are any pedestrian accommodations or bicycle routes available on or near site of the proposed action? 0 l ] 

9. Does the proposed action meet or exceed the state energy code requirements? NO YES 
If the proposed action will exceed requirements, describe design features and technologies: 

D Q 

I 0. Will the proposed action connect to an existing public/private water supply? NO YES 

If No, describe method for providing potable water: D w 
11 . Will the proposed action connect to existing wastewater utilities? NO YES 

If No, describe method for providing wastewater treatment: D Q 

12. a. Does the site contain a structure that is listed on either the State or National Register of Historic NO YES 
Places? Q D 

b. Is the proposed action located in an archeological sensitive area? Q LJ 
13. a. Does any portion of the site of the proposed action, or lands adjoining the proposed action, contain NO YES 

wetlands or other waterbodies regulated by a federal, state or local agency? n [ x] 
b. Would the proposed action physically alter, or encroach into, any existing wetland or waterbody? D Q 

If Yes, identify the wetland or waterbody and extent of alterations in square feet or acres: 
NYSDEC-WP91 unnamed Class B stream segments 

14. Identify the typical habitat types that occur on, or are likely to be found on the project site. Check all that apply: 
0 Shoreline 0 Forest 0 Agricultural/grasslands 0 Early mid-successional 
0 Wetland Durban 0Suburban 

15. Does the site of the proposed action contain any species of animal, or associated habitats, listed NO YES 
by the State or Federal government as threatened or endangered? TBD D 0 

16. Is the project site located in the l 00 year flood plain? NO YES 

I xi I I 
17. Will the proposed action create stonn water discharge, either from point or non-point sources? NO YES 
lfYes, 

D Q a. Will storm water discharges flow to adjacent properties? [iJNO DYES 

b. Will storm water discharges be directed to established conveyance systems Qoff and storm drains)? 
If Yes, briefly describe: NO []YES 
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118. Does the proposed action include construction or other activities that result in the impoundment of NO YES 
water or other liquids (e.g. retention pond, waste lagoon, dam)? 

If Yes, explain purpose and size: 

0 D 
19. Has the site of the proposed action or an adjoining property been the location of an active or closed NO YES 

solid waste management facility? 
If Yes, describe: w D 
20. Has the site of the proposed action or an adjoining property been the subject ofremediation (ongoing or NO YES 

completed) for hazardous waste? 
If Yes, describe: w D 
I AFFIRM THAT THE INFORMATION PROVIDED ABOVE IS TRUE AND A CCU RA TE TO THE BEST OF MY 
KNOWLEDGE 

Applicant/spons~: Gio~n_.. ... ,, Date: March 31 2017 
- II I • 

Signature: ( / ,,, ~ - ., . . •-rr - Surveyor for Applicant - I I 

I (/ .;§,~· 
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Required Statement in Support 
of 

APPLICATION FOR A FRESHWATER WETLANDS PERMIT 
from 

The Town of Philipstown 
of 

OLSPAN LLC 
under 

Chapter 93 of the Philipstown Code 

The property owner, Olspan LLC, has applied to the Philipstown Planning Board for approval of a 
"Major Site Plan". The application seeks approval to amend a 20 I 3 site plan approval. The amended 
site plan includes: modification to the existing NYSDOT Highway Entrance; replacement of the existing 
driveway culvert; clearing/grading and planting of an orchard near the bank of a NYSDEC-regulated 
Class B steam segment and NYSDEC-regulated freshwater wetlands WP-9; demolition and 
replacement of an existing residence at a different location on the property; and the reconfiguration 
and expansion of the previously approved parking lot. The reconstruction of the residence and 
expansion of the parking lot is proposed outside of the controlled area on the property. All of the 
other planned activities will occur within the controlled area. 

The application seeks approval, under Section 93-5. of the Code, to conduct the following regulated 
activities within the controlled area; 

A Dredging, excavation, and grading associated with culvert replacement, driveway realignment, 
and road shoulder regrading; 

B. Deposition of earth and construction material associated with culvert replacement, driveway 
realignment, and road shoulder regrading; 

C. Re-construction of driveway, culvert and wingwalls; 

D. Alteration of the flow of a watercourse associated with changing a CMP culvert to an open
bottom culvert; 

G. Removal of vegetation associated with the installation of orchard, and clearing of highway 
shoulder and structure embankment; 

L. Installation of an open swale associated with the culvert replacement. 

Section 93-SA of the Philipstown Code provides the "criteria applicable to the approval of wetlands 
permits for proposed regulated activities in controlled areas". Each of the eight (8) criteria is quoted 
below in Italics. Following each is our statement regarding this application. 

( I) 'The activity will not have a substantial adverse effect upon the natural function and benefrts of a 
wetland or watercourse as set forth in§ 93-28." 

The plan proposes to improve the vegetation in the wetlands by removing non-native species 
and planting native wetland species. The plan will improve the hydraulics of the watercourse. 
It includes replacement of a culvert with an open-bottom culvert, thus removing a major 
obstacle to wild life migration between the wetlands area on the property and those on the 
westerly side of Route 9. In short, the activity will have a positive affect that will outweigh the 
temporary adverse effects that will occur during construction. 

(2) 'The activity will not substantially change the natural channel of a watercourse or substantially inhibit 
the dynamics of a watercourse system." 



The proposed activity will enhance the dynamics of the watercourse system by providing a 
more natural "open" channel. 

(3) "The activity will not result in the degrading or pollution of waters." 

The proposed activity will enhance the condition of the wetlands by installing vegetation that is 
beneficial to wetlands function. This will improve the conditions at a site that had previously 
been used for industrial purposes. 

(4) '7he activity will not increase the potential for flooding." 

The activity will not restrict the flow of water. The increase in impervious area will be 
mitigated with current stormwater practices. 

(5) "Suffident provision has been made for control of pollution, erosion, siltation and sedimentation during 
and a~er conduct of the activity." 

The Plan proposes both temporary erosion and sediment control, as well as post-construction 
stormwater mitigation. 

( 6) "No practicable alternative location is available on the subject parcel." 

The site is already developed. The proposed redevelopment will reuse and enhance the 
existing building and its entry. It will beautify the landscape with more appropriate vegetation. 
Any alternate plan will require significantly more work and disturbance than is proposed. 

(7) "No additional technical improvements or safeguards can reasonably be added to the plan or activity 
which would minimize the impact on a controlled area." 

The proposed plan will comply with all current Erosion & Sediment Control and Post
Construction Stormwater mitigation standards. The replacement of the culvert with an open
bottom culvert is the preferred method of establishing a wetland stream crossing. 

(8) '7he activity will alleviate or remove a hazard to the public health or safety." 

The activity includes the realignment of the driveway so that it meets the requirements of the 
NYSDOT. When complete, drivers leaving the site will be able to more comfortably view and 
assess oncoming traffic from both directions. In short, the driveway will improve public safety. 

Respectfully submitted, 
BADEY & WATSON, 
Surveying & Engineering, PC 

by ~,effrr--. 
Glennon J. Watson, LS. 
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I·. ADJOINERS LIST 
FOR 

OLSPAN,LLC 

38.-3-63 38.-3-64 38.-3-59 
MILLER, AMANDA State Road Storage LLC VILLE'ITO VAUGHAN 
43 Armando Rd 3504 Rt9 HAMMOND CO. 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 70 Frazier Road 

Garrison, NY 10524 

38.-3-61 38.-3-58 38.-3-28 
NEGRIN, VIVIAN VIVENZIO, ARMANDO VENTURA, RICKY NELSON 
45 Hofstra Drive 21 Armando Rd 1 Lane Gate Rd 
Plainview, NY 11803 Cold Spring, NY 10516 ColdSpring,NY 10516 

38.-3-13.1 39.-2-18 38.-3-8 
JORDAN, ALLEN CANFIELD, ROBERT E SHEEHAN, ROBERT W 
24 White Rocks Ln POBox220 1220 PmtAve 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 New Yolk, NY 10128 

39.-2-20 38.-3-16 38.-3-14 
COOPER, JOEL CALIBNDO, KATIE M KIRSTEIN, CHARLES D 
120 Rockwald Rd 339 Rt301 349 Route 301 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 ColdSpring,NY 10516 

38.-3-9 & 10 38.-3-13.2 38.-3-27 
MCGUIRK, BARBARA A DILELLO, FERNANDO HARRISON PARK. ASSOCIATES 
PO Box 152 10 White Rocks Ln 83 Parle Lane 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 West Harrison, NY 10604 

39.-2-19 39.-2-21.4 38.-3-66 
ELDRIDGE, PAUL GOREVIC,ROGER ANASTASI, FRANK J 
100 Rockwald Rd 60 Round Hill Rd 2779 Route9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

38.-3-25 . 39.-2-21.1, 21.2 & 21.3 38.-3-60 
ROCKWELL, MARION FADDEN, CHRISTOPHER THORPE, TERRANCE J 
POBox985 Attn.:Cyberchron 2753 Rt9 
FortMontgomery,NY 10922 PO Box 160 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 
38.-3-23 38.-3-62 38.-3-62 
LOIS REALTY LLC DELANEY, NANCY L DELANEY, NANcY L 
c/o Joseph F Lois Jr 2757 Rt9 2757 Rt9 
300 Corporate Dr. Suite 1 Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 
Blauvelt, NY 10913 
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NY ll05·lllo'°"t1111 Wt l)<Ql-a..-.-Oulllof, ADI>.~ .-eapn .. \Sllclt 3htdl \l'IY1ml •ll 

C.."HSUl.T \'UUM I.A W\'EK DFllOIUI ~1GNIMG 1°Hl$ lllSTl1UMl!llT. ·r111~ IHlrrHU&l~:itrllllOUl.IJ ns IJJFJ) nv l.AIVYllCS OHL y 

THIS INl>l::NfUllli. llllldi: the d~ ~ ~ uf MO)" , int~ ~ur 201~ 
llf.TWEF.N 

C1'l)IVF..R.~lt:IHJ)(.'OKl'!2111u Kl.111"' 9.1>.0.&A 1(.0,C:ald Sprin1. N\!W Yurk 111~16, by Chri<luphcr Middc1&, 
:llXll.'IAI)', pi1h.11w11t 1&1 lk•lllllllut1 &1r Hwrd of D1m:1111» ur Cfl Uil'l.ml'lcd O!fp. Aollio1M ng Sade of lte11l F.!illk. cLucd 
May IS.lUl4. 1. 

*" ~ µ ... v 'l"' \d!.oq>Qfo.."°"cn 

p.,11 ut Ille: lil\t p:an. aod •• 01.'il'AN Ll.C, I wstend A•.:noc.N•"l•Yutk,NcwYurt I007.S • 

.,.., .,_µ~'lo.JI.- \il'\11.1,...\..~ \i _\..;:>.\~~ C..0(\-~'i 

pany or tl11: •~·•:ooi.I pan. 
WITN•:SSETH, that I~ pun1 ufll1c rt~ !J"JR.1&1 ~"1111sli!mtiw1 ol"l\111 Dul111n. uni.I <llJICf vllJIAblc tUNmlcr.itiUA plld by th4 
p;utylll'11W 21.'lnldpan.ikabeld>y pntlllKln:lizc111101llr.: p;inyuftlk:M:Nlll JM.1111: bdnut111C\!essonlllllwlpl of 
di&: panyuftbt ~'Ulld P3ll ·~\"Cf, 

AIJ.1hul ~-enais1 plut. pk.'l...: w pan.'1:1 ufhuld. wilh dld bwlldinguw i~n.:111s lhcmio ~ ~hWle, lying llJld ~~in the 

1°&n1'11 t;J l'llilipsww.,Culllllyu( l'llllu1I and S1111c Ill'~ Yorit.dl:ll b nwn: panictil~rty bovllkd 1Ddclcsicribed In tk 
~'°" S..ilcdukl A. 

Being aad ioteacled t o be a portloii of the premiau couveyed to the party 
of the first part by a deed fro11 er Divenified and Cbri.etophar Faddeo dated 
Febt\lary 13, 1998 and recorded February 13, 1998 in Liber 1419 page 181. 

TO<n:THEIC with 1111 risht. title am f ntetbJ, If uny, uf 111t: pany uf 11le f11 a1°p:111 or, In 1nd10 :iny aw.:I\ iand nntll• abunlna die 
ubu~b.!dprtnlbawt•l.'llOlettinestheMif;TOCETHERwltlt1hellfllMll1ln11Ce11allllthebllllellndriahuofdlc 
puny I)( the f lbl part in alld lu MILi pi~lllka; TO HA VE AND TO HOl.D di.: pmllDa llerdli ~ uaw die pany dlhc 
~VAii pan. die ho" utMK."tC»On.ud 11.,..lgmuttllc pMJClfll1nmJllll put fuiic\'C\', 

AN" th~ puny IJf lhc fihl pmn ~uvrruin~ that Ihle pany of tM rin.1 part hi$ llUt doue DI suffa<d 1111ything wbmby 1111: lllld 
pMlll~ have been 1ncumbcn:d 1n ••Y way whalcsvcr. aa:pi m alUn!.akl. 
ANU tbep;atyu(dw llB1 pin. lo COlllpliaDct wldl Sealoa 13111 die Lb Law. W1C1111M lU& dieputyafdle fftt pllR will 
ROClw lk..ubklcntlon fordlh Wll~ unll wlll hokl 11Jcnp 1ul'lld:lwe sud11:0111ldenllblas 1111151 fuadto be~ 
(ll')t (ut Ille p•po.c of paying Ille - or the llllplOYOGICN 111111 wall apply 1bc .i1n• liM '"' lhc payment o/ thQ \"lhl uf d1'C: 
lnipn1wnmn bcfn~ llMng any J111f1 ot tbe lllllll ur 1ba A111C lilr any utbct PlllP'M• 
11N wurd-p:uty" Wllbi: ~'UllSU'llCdos lflt rnd"plll\ld' whc111wrd1e 1GUD(dal• fllcleatUHMJ mjUlre .. 

IN WITNESS WHBK£0P, 1he puny of 1hc 111\t pan has duty ciwcUICd this deed d1c day Md yar llm above written. 
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\: NATIONAL GRANITE TITLE·JNSURANCEAGENCY, INC 

Title No.: OR2013·29669R 

SCHEDULE A 

Parcel I 

ALL that certain plot, piece and parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Town of Philipstown, 
County of Putnam and State of New York that is shown and designated as Parcel A-2 on a subdivision 
map titled ccFinal Subdivision Plat Showing tho Further Subdivision of Parcel A" prepared by Glennon J. 
Watson, LS, Badey and Watson Surveying & Engineering, P.C. dated April 30, 2013 and filed in. the 
Office of the Putnam County Clerk on November4, 2013 as Map No. 27l4A. 

TOGETHER with an unrestricted and unconditional easement for vehicular and pedestrian access over 
Parcel 11 and Ro.ad Hill Road, also known as Vineyard Road, a private road owned by the grantors and 
subject to the Road Maintenance Agreement, dated May .1L 2014. 
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BAJWAUf Ii SA.Lii DUD 
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Trru: /W. GklO IJ-29M'Jk 

TO 
01.Sl'AN IJ.(' 

National Gninlk Thie 
hvuroace Ageney, Inc. 

IM Nlordl )la• llltwl 
.~C'k),~Ywll

Tfl.~MIJ 
.... , '*6J').11Jt 

tlsEA~#VIMdt.OIYIFIJHINNtrt/Ytlll(SrA'fl!ONU: 

SlalltoCNcwYoctl,~af )a: 

0111he .,.., IA m die year 
bel'orc me, 1he undcNp'lllll, pm.onally appwed 

pni•1C1lly tnown 1u 1u. ur pnwed 11> n1t un the bit.lo. uf 'WllClcnY 
cvulclu tub.: 1h11 lnlllvlcJual~) wlli»c IWllC{1)1. (.arc) su~ll 111 lho 
wllh111 l11'111\1nmc 111al ''"''~ 11> me dtat -he/\h.'l/they tJIC!ClllUI 
lh~ sumc u1 liillwrfthdr cup11.;ily(~ awl 11181 by hls/ber/lheir 
.Januiun:(s) un 11111 HllllNmcm. lho lll~'lidtlo!(I}. Ill' die peMll upon 
bcli~lf of whll:b h: llldlvktll:llt•> 11icd. o.eww the lllSlrlm~ 

ltCOOWWK1M6/lf'l'1''DIMl~WUIMOVr.ilJJIJNBl'IYUMsrmQvt11 
/CMu/~• l'-V-.lllAcW.*"'-U.1/11<..,,.I 

.................................................. 111.1 
(C""""'"V... ............ ~ fNWUtllrt\lldr°"""I 

On1he dayof inl!m~ 
bd0te me, hi uaclenljptad, pcllOflll1y appe#Cd 

~JI!)' klluwll 10 me ot pov~ io !\IC on lhe btils or satas~ 
evitlin:i.'!lll ~llwlndlvkMll(il) ~ !Mii(•) b.(lllllJ~ 10'1c 
widlia l~lnllllCl• lllll = 111 me dull ld~u:Cl:\ltcJ dll: •111111: In lllflllen\liclr QI llllt by hlw'bcd lldt ) 
un lbe imlrllllr:lll. lho 11111 ~ ot dlt peNlll llJlml . ol wlldl 
lho Uldi~IW a;.'IClll. WL11b1 die 1111111n1er1, ml 11m $UC;h hllv1dilll 
naJelUl:b~bd'mlk~inlhc 

DlSTllCT 
SErl'IOH'I 
Bl.00: 3 
Lor 24.1 
COUHT"t'<llt'l'uWH ofl'bili~a 

IW.'OltDl!DAr~Of>' 

Nallomil OrMte Tldd-i\gml.')', W. 
tum/IN l,,"'1UV 

lic..,.~11 M. ¥Jlvuntcin, P..>q. 
llt:llwwinlUI llDvmllitl. UJ> 
254 IUlllll Malll lltral 
NNUIJ.,.,..."WVudt 10956 
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Sec. 38 

' 
HY .!1CJS • 8111g11A 04ld Solo Dttd wt~ CovcnnDI Q14l11.<1 Qlllll«l(s ACU lndtvlduol or Ccrp11111tloo (Slllgfo Shccl) (NYBl\180021 

CONSULT \'OUR l.AWYl::R BttOHI! SK:NINQ "(lllS INmlUlllDn' ·THIS INSTllUl>ll!Hl'SllOULD H US"11 IY LAWYERS OM.Y 

THIS INDENTlJRE, made the IS of 'l ~ ~y of April fbi4 
BETWBBN . Q 
CP DlVBRSIFlW CORP., a Now York Col)lonllon, 

2700Route9 
P,0.8ox 160 
Cold SpdnJ. New York 10516 

party or 1119 lir•l pan, and 

OLSPAN LLC,a NewYorkL!mi-1 U1bllltyComp111y1 

I East l!lld AWllllC 
New Yort, New YOik 1007S 

patfy ufdlew:ond P"f, 

, In the year 201S 

WITNmE'l'H, that the plrly of die first pan, ht coasldcnillon ofTea .DolJars ud olllct wlalblo coasidenlioll pekl by lb 
party or lhtaecond pvt. cka hud>y gr.ult. ond relcose UlltO lhe party of lhe second pan, the ho in 01 SUCCCllOl1 IJl4 WlgM < 
Ille pmty or chc IC(X)M part fo11ver, 

ALL dm oellaln plot, ~or pan:el or lmuf. with the buUdlqa lllcl lmJlllMilllOllO eioceoo eteeltd, siltlllle. lyiag lllCl being lo tt 

TOWll or PhllllpatoWD, Coullly or Put11am lll1d swc of New y odt, that Is more perticularly boundN ud ducribed in tlle 
lllllWd Scbcchk A. 

THIS IS A OORR.ECTION DEED. TbJs deed is llltcactcd to conect m emir ha the dacriptioll In the clccd made by CF 
DJVBRSIFIED CORP~ a New York Corpontioa, to OLSPAN LLC, a Ntw York u.hcd LWilllty CGqiaay, dlSed 
Mly22,2014adrecardcdMay30,2014ul>ocamentlDNo. 1501019. Libll' 1951pqe'126 . 
BBJNO AND INTBNDl!D TO BB a poit!Oft of the plllllliies conveyed to die pmty oftllo flat p11t by a deed tom CP 
OlVBUlflEDOORP.m!Cllriltophcr Flcldcndlll:dFdlnllly 13, l99hndrecordcd Pcbruaiy 13, 1"8mLlbcr 1419 
p1g1: lll. 

TOOE1111R widl all righl, licle ud lntuat. if any, oftheflll11 of Ille fll1t potl of, In and \o DJ1Y 1Uee11.aadroed1 ab!aUlng lh 
lbove-doleribed pml!lsa lo lhoceaterllnea ~cor: TOGE1H.ER wllh dloappurteaanccii and all 1hcta1111oaad rlghla of lh 
party or the nBt p;rt lo ucl to IGld prenU.sa; TO HA VE AND TO BOLD lhD premltel hctclu lflll1ed Ullo lhe pan, ot th 
secoad part. Ille ~or succeaors llDd ualans of lhe party or 1bc second pan romcr. 

AND Ille party of lbc lint part covenan11 lh:i1 lhe party or 1hc first put w aot dcae or iulreml aydl~ whereby tho Iii 
prcmlsca haft been lncwibered lo IR)' way wb:ittnr. uccpus aforesaid. 
AND Ille pall)' ortht flnl pllt, In compliance with Scc:don 13 or 1bc Lien Law. c;owenanla dtat the party oflbe nrsc part wl 
recelvo lhe consldmauo11 ror lhl1 coaveyllllCC and will hold the rf&ht to recclnu:h collSklenlliCJ11 u a lnLlt fuDd IO be applie 
fint for die purpose of .PIYlo& 1he cost of Ibo illlpnmmeal '1ld will apply die U1111 tint to die piYlllClt al the cost or 111 
lmpmerJICal betOfC usillg uy part orlhe tolal or dlt IDlllC foreny 01hcr pmpose. 
The word Mparty" allall be COllllMd a& If It lelld "plnlc&" whenever tllo ... or lbl1 lndc11tut0 IO icquiRt. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party or tho f11'5l pDlt Im duly executed l!lla deed die day and year llnl lllme wriUen. 

IN PR!Sl!!NCBOF1 
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NATIONAL GRANITE TITLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

Title No.: OR2013-29669R 
SCHEDULE A 

Parcelll 

ALL that certain pJot, piece and parcel ofland situate, lying and being in the Town of PhilipstOWOt 
County of Putnam and State of New York that is shown and designated as a portion of Parcel A-1 on a 
subdivision map titled "Final Subdivision Plat Showing the Further Subdivision of Parcel A" prepared by 
Glennon J. Watson, LS, Badey and Watson Surveying & Engineering, P.C. dated April 30, 2013 and 
filed in the Office of the Putnam County Clerk on November 4, 2013 as Map No. 2714A and more 
particularly bou~ded and described as the following: · 

BEOINNINO at the Southeast comer of Parcel A-2 on the aforementioned subdiviSion.map and running 
the following three courses and distances: · 

(l) North 86 degrees 05 minutes 25 seconds East, 32.98 feet; 
(2) North 83 degrees 59 minutes 59 Se(X)nds East, 41.33 feet; . 
(3) North 85 degrees 34 minutes 06 seconds East, 25.79 feet to a point on the westerly side of Round 

Hill Roadi 

TIIENCE along the westerly side of Round Hill Road North 02 degrees 30 minutesOO seconds West 
166.91 feet; 

THBNCE continuing along the westerly side of Round .Hill Road on a curve to the right having a radius of 
330.00 feet a distance of 41.62 feet; 

THENCE North 85 degrees 16 minut~ 25 seconds West a distance of 103.44 feet to a pin set in the 
westerly line of Parcel A-2; 

THENCE along the westerly line of Parcel A-2, South 2 degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds East 225.64 feet 
to the point or place of BEGINNING. 

TOGETHER with an unrestricted and unconditional casement for vehicular and pedestrian access over 
Round Hill Road, also known as Vineyard Road, a private road owned by the grantors, but SUBJECT to 
the access eagement granted to the owner of Parcel I which said easement shall continue to remain even if 
Parcel I and Parcel II shall have different owners and subject to the Road Maintenance Agreement dated 
May 22, 2014. 
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USl;ACV.~l~t'OllMlll!Wlfwn;lnfNll.IYYOUS'.l'AnlONLl't 
StnteorNllwYorlt,CoWttyof (J)it/~ )u.1 

0n the ~yot h.O"i lnlhcxwicl1r 
before me, the lnlcniptd, pc:nooolly appeared 
Christl!Ph« f'ldden , 
penomllly known IO me or proftd 10 me Oii lho basis ot salfsfoctory 
ovidenc:e to be Iha lndivldml(1) whoso amn•C•) Is (aie) ubsc:ribtd to tho 
within lriatnlmellt Md ICbowlcd,ccd lo mo lhot hthheJthey exewted 
lhe HWne la hWhorldlelr ~t), 1111d tbal by ~slhcrllhelr 
Rlanulun:(R) oo Che Wlrlllnent, 1l1C lndlvldual(a), br die pcllOll upon 
behalf of whic:h lho ladillfdual(s) lllfed.eitecwd,dlelMrimal. 

._.,,:=iiiiii:::: .. -
No•ll.I)' lk ..... Ii.mt ~ 

: 1'Jl'n.... I.Ir/ 
AClfNOWIJ!il)(JM6N'IFOM110&llal'ftlRINNBW¥i srAt'l'ON.W /"-' r.t......, ll'rllw ~t,_,r C'Az1fltw#I 

StateorNcwYork,Oomqar }a.: 

On the day o( In lbc year 
before 1ne, the undenlJllC(I. pcnoaaJly oppc~ 

tilt sub&c:rib!Ra wluMU to die fmo>lng lnaWlllClll, wllh whom I w 
penonaUy acquUded. who. beilg by me duly swam, did depcM and 
IQ)' trull hclsilcAlley "51de(s) in 

(iflhtt plaa l(r'1ltktlct 1111111 cifr, ;ru:ltttM 1hutrut 111111strwt1uunbu, 
If ony. flWVQ/i, that be/~y tnow(I) 

to be lhe lodlvldual dtaribed In and who execuled lhc foreaoln& 
Instrument; that 111d subscdbln& Vii'*" wo.s prueatllld saw o1a 
execute lhe ~ and thlil aid rincu at the - tilne subsMbcd 
hlVherllhclr lllll'IC(s) as a will1t$S lhrtelo. 

B4llOAJH I: SAIA Dr.m 
MmC1lVlllMIC1UGollliSrClaAlllll&'J Acri 

nne No. OR2013-2'56ft 

CP DlVERSlflBD CORP~ A NY Corporation 

TO 
OLSPAN LLC,A NYLbrWdLiabilkyCompaay 

I 
I 

NatlODIJ Gnmlte ntle 
Imurance Apacy, lac. 

IUN'riNmSlnct 
N1tr Qcr, liar \"lwll lotsf 

TtL MUB.J4tS 
Ful4U.JMU9 

. . 

l/ssACllNOll'UOQlifEl(l'FOJtMllBl.Oll'WmltNN&WYORKSl'ArnON 

SlaleofNew York, Count7ot 

Oii iiie day or 11 lhc 1ear 
befare me, Ille adetsiped. peaMl!ly ~ 

pallQlll!ly tcnown LO me or pn>Ytd IO mo on lhe basis or 50lllfoc 
evicleoce to be tho IAdivldaal(,s) wflOIO rume(S) r. (ale) sublaibed tc 
within inslnllnent and. adalowledaed IO mo thal belahellhey eJIOCI 
the llUlll6 In hlslhcdll1olr ~). lllld thll by hllnierll 
signatw1l(a) 011 the lnslnaneal, the hubYIWal(s). or the J11110ft 11 
bebalf of which lht llldividlal(,s) Qld. CllCIMcd ~ lllltnilllenL 

AClfNDM.IOOltlM' POGf FOi VS&OlnSIPB'NDIYOU'SWlr°'4 
{Otdfi.l'laU tWFOlrlpO....~C...,_J ......................... .. .. ..................... , 

(°"'¥/«t I'~·~·""" s-. eo..tlJ. """"" .. Mlmldpollq) 

On Ille dAy of In lfio year 
bercn mo, lhO Ulldenilped. penonialty appeoRIJ 
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